
840 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1393.
Nov.25.

\Vstminster.

Nov. 26.
Westminster.

Nov. 28.
Westminster.

Nov. 27.
Westminster.

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

Nov. 14.

Dec.10.
Westminster.

Dec. 11.
Westminster.

Pardon to RobertCran of Somerton of his outlawryfor not appearing
before Robert Bealknapand his fellow-justices of tbo Common Bench to
pay a ransom to the kingfor denyinghis writing, which William Crich of
Brig.u'cwater produced in court, charging liim with a, debt of 4/. and for
which the said Williaiii SIMM] him, as appeared by a jury before Henry
Percehay,late one of the justices of llie said I'ench,at YcYclchcstre by
writ, of

H/.S/*

ftriwi ; he havingsurrendered lo the Klefe prison and paid the
said ransom and debt,as is certified l>yllobcrt (-herlfcon,chief justice.

Somerset.
The like to John Carter of Somerton.

Andrew Yonge as parson of West-wellin the
T.yp.s.

Ratification of (he estal

diocese of Canterbury.

Pardon to John Aleyn,vicar of Merstoun Laurence,co. Northampton,
latelyoutlawed in the county of Leicester in a plea of debt,of which

outlawry he was pardoned byletters patent dated 26 November last,of

the forfeiture of his goods and chattels, to the value of 10 marks, provided

that he account for any surplus value. Byp.s.

Pardon to Richard Puryman,clmplain, indicted for murdering Williain
Sote of Yvelchest re, who, byvirtue of the archbishop's writ, had cited him
to appear ai, I)ertemouth before the archbishop of Canterbury, after, with

others compjissing his death, pursuing him from IVrtemoulh from
Sundaybefore the feast of St. John ante I'ortam Lafmam in the fifteenth
year, until Tuesdayfollowing,as far as Taleford in the lythingof Taleton,
and of any consequent outlawry. \}yp.s. [9154.]

Pardon to John Mareys,son of Simon Mareys,for the death of Ralph
Speccote,killed at NeweportebyLannceston in the tythingof Launcelond
on Mondaythe feast of St. Denys in the fifteenth year. Byp.s.

Commission and special mandate to Richard Stury, knight,Master
John I>arnet,official of the court of Canterbury, arid Master Michael
Sergeaux,de;in of Arches, London,to hear and determine the appeal of

John Copyn of Kssex,master of ' //• (ndn
•//•/'

of St. Osyth. against a decision
in the court of the constable and marshal of Knghmd, of -John Cbeync,
supplying the place of constable, and \\iliiam Karyndon, supplying the
place of marshal, in a. cause \vherem be sued \\iliiam Snoke ;uid Thomas
Saxlyngbam,mej'cbanls, be<-au-ewhen be had laden his said vessel at

Bordeaux in a place call"d -1"
I'mbrcr'

\\iih 17 tuns, 1 pipe of wine,
and they had agreed with liim that be should have 20*. a, tun and l()x. a

pipe for bringingthe same to (indeiiMr-xe m Kssex,and be bad fulfilledhis
part of the agreement, they refused lo pay him in part, or in whole,
whereupon both at common in\v and in the admiralty court of the North
belongsued them but wit.hoin. remedy, and in the court tiist- named the
said judges declared they had no jurisdiction and condemned him in a

great sum of money for costs. Byp s.

Presentationof Richard del Hall,parson of AlkryntonbyBanburyin
the dioceseof Lincoln,to the vicarage, of Little Houghton in the same

diocese,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory
of St. Andrew's,Northampton,beingin the king's bauds on account of
the war with France ; on an exchange with Williain Peyntour.

Pardon to Thomas,bishopof Exeter,for the escape from his prison

within his palace of Exeter of John Broun and John Yunclebrok,chaplains,
John Russell of Penard,Warm Penghelly,William Elys,RobertHesyl


